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Our intentions 
towards 
a sustainable future



作為二十一世紀一間放眼未來、環顧全球的博物館，M+
在建構可持續未來的道路上任重道遠。

可持續性是M+的關鍵支柱，「我們致力維持社會文化的
福祉以及環境和財政的可持續性，並將不斷砥礪我們的
社會和企業責任，同時對氣候變化問題作出更迅速的回
應。」（〈M+影響框架〉，2020年 11月）

我們將在營運的每個層面，以及關乎展覽、節目、藏品
管照、研究和訪客體驗的所有工作中履行承諾。

我們確立了博物館的願景和七大意向，據此規劃未來的
實踐方向和行動。我們的員工是達成這個願景的關鍵
─他們的承擔和熱忱，是成就改變所不可或缺、強而
有力的原動力。

我們全面實踐可持續性─整合到每項決定和行動之中。
我們以共同願景為基礎，朝着目標邁進，竭盡全力成為
一間可持續發展的博物館。

Introduction

引
言

2 Sustainability可持續發展

As a future-focused, global museum of the twenty-first 
century, M+ has a significant role to play in shaping 
and creating a sustainable future.

Sustainability is a key pillar of M+, whereby 'we 
are committed to social and cultural wellbeing, 
and environmental and financial sustainability. We 
will continue to nurture our social and corporate 
responsibility while accelerating our response to 
climate change,’ (M+ Impact Framework, November 
2020).

Our commitment spans every aspect of our operations 
and will be embedded in our work across exhibitions, 
programmes, collections care, research, and visitor 
experience.

We have articulated a vision and seven key intentions 
which will shape our direction and future actions. Our 
staff have been pivotal in developing this vision—
their commitment and enthusiasm provide vital and 
compelling agents of change.

Our approach to sustainability aims to be holistic—
integrated into every decision and action we take. 
The vision shared is the seed from which we will grow 
with a view towards becoming the most sustainable 
museum we can be. 



作為一間嶄新的博物館，M+以其獨特定位採納全新的工
作方式，開拓新的氣象。在應對氣候變化和生態緊急狀
況的問題上，我們矢志成為創新者、先驅、以身作則的
領導者。

我們將作出所需的改變，從而減少排放，積極為大眾締
造一個可再生的未來。

我們將透過七大意向達成願景，並為每個意向訂立實踐
聲明。在博物館開放後，我們將就此制訂詳盡的行動方
案。

作為西九文化區管理局的一員，我們與局方群策群力，
讓工作緊貼整體的「環境，社會與管治」框架。

這個願景首要關注 M+ 的環境議程，與此同時，我們
長遠會更廣泛地踐行可持續性，體現國際博物館協會
（ICOM）所認同的聯合國永續發展目標。

Our vision 
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As a new museum, M+ is uniquely positioned to 
embrace new ways of working and break new ground. 
We are determined to become an innovator and 
pioneer and lead by example in response to the 
climate and ecological emergency.  

We will embrace the change needed to reduce our 
emissions and actively support a regenerative future 
for all.  

We will achieve this vision through seven key 
intentions, where each is supported by a statement 
on how they will be realised. After the museum opens, 
we will develop detailed action plans to underpin our 
intentions.  

As part of the wider West Kowloon District Authority, 
we work collaboratively with the Authority to feed 
our work into an overall Environmental Social and 
Governance (ESG) framework. 

While this vision focuses foremost on M+’s 
environmental agenda, in the long-term, we will adopt 
sustainability more broadly to reflect the United 
Nations Sustainable Development Goals endorsed by 
the International Council of Museums (ICOM). 



我們的意向： 

• M+ 會作為模範，在所有工作上自覺地
踐行可持續性。 

•我們會成為以身作則的領導者，發揮影
響帶動改變，成為香港以至整個亞洲可
持續博物館模式的關鍵意見領袖。

我們怎樣達成目標： 

•我們以公開宣告履行可持續性的承諾作
為起步，並已確立願景和意向，同時展
望舉辦公眾活動，探索這個極其重要的
議題。

•我們會與博物館的領導者通力合作，制
訂全新的可持續發展模式，並以領袖的
角色鼓勵整個亞洲的博物館與我們共同
努力。

•我們認定這將是持續進行的工作，從中
學習和演化。

A Role
Our Intention

• M+ will be a role model by consciously behaving 
sustainably in all that we do. 

• We will lead by example to influence change and 
be seen as a key opinion leader in sustainable 
museum practice in Hong Kong and across Asia. 

How we will achieve this: 

• The first step on this journey is to publicly 
articulate our commitment to sustainability.  We 
have started with our vision and intentions and we 
will look to host public events exploring this vital 
issue.  

• We will work with museum leaders who are 
forging new sustainable practices and will take a 
leadership role in encouraging museums across 
Asia to join us.  

• We acknowledge that this will be an ongoing 
process by which we learn and evolve. 

Model
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我們的意向： 

• 博物館往往以獨特的角色與社區合作，
共同想像、設計和締造整體可持續發展
的未來。 

•我們會尤其關注氣候變化和可持續發展
的模式，它們都是非常關鍵的緊急議題，
也是我們與其他合作夥伴和社區一起討
論的重要項目。

我們怎樣達成目標： 

• 在關乎本館展覽、活動、藏品修復和訪
客體驗的論述中，可持續性將成為本質
的一部分。 

• 我們會讓合作夥伴和服務供應者參與其
中，在建立關係、訂立合約時鼓勵他們
實踐可持續性。 

• 我們決心達到香港政府訂立的目標，在
2030 年或之前減少百分之六十至七十
的碳排放。

Our Intention

• Museums are uniquely placed to work with 
communities to collectively imagine, design, and 
create a sustainable future for all.  

• We will spotlight climate change and sustainable 
practices so they are given critical urgency and 
are an integral part of our discussions with our 
partners and the community.  

How we will achieve this: 

• Sustainability will become a natural part of our 
discourse throughout our exhibitions, programmes, 
collections care, research, and visitor experience.  

• We will engage with our partners and service 
providers and encourage them to act sustainably 
through our relationships and agreements.  

• We are determined to meet the Hong Kong 
government’s goal to reduce sixty to seventy per 
cent of carbon emissions by 2030. 

An Advocate
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我們的意向： 

• 我們將以創新和具開拓性的思維應對氣
候變化問題 。

我們怎樣達成目標： 

• 我們會挑戰一般的慣習模式，批判地評
估我們使用的物料。為此我們會借助本
館內部一眾專家的專業知識，開放地聽
取新的想法，同時主動諮詢藝術家、創
作人和社區的意見。

• 我們會找出各種合乎成本效益和迅速湊
效的方法，直接提高可持續性。

• 我們會找出排放的關鍵源頭，投入時間
為新的解決方案進行研究、探索和實驗。

Our Intention

• We will be innovative and pioneering in tackling 
climate change.

How we will achieve this: 

• We will challenge commonly-held practices and 
critically assess the materials we use. To achieve 
this, we will leverage the in-house expertise of 
our museum professionals, be open to new ideas, 
and actively seek input from artists, makers, and 
communities.  

• We will identify cost-efficient approaches and 
quick wins that can deliver greater sustainability 
immediately.  

• We will identify key sources of emissions and will 
invest time to research, explore, and experiment 
with new solutions.

Experimental
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我們的意向： 

• 建立誠信有賴透明度、行動和責任感。
我們會確立清晰的目標，積極實踐，並
且公之於眾。

我們怎樣達成目標： 

• 我們會調查和紀錄排放的源頭，並承諾
加以審查：

  -內部系統；
  -政策和程序，以及
  -工作模式。
•我們認同採取透明和可行的措施，並承
諾會每年做得更好。

• 我們會在商議計劃時納入可持續性，並
反映在年度目標和財政預算中。

Our Intention

• Developing trust requires transparency, action and 
accountability.  We will set clear goals which we 
actively work towards and openly report upon. 

How we will achieve this: 

• We will investigate and document the sources of 
our emissions and commit to reviewing: 

 - internal systems,
 - policies and procedures, and
 - working practices.

• We will agree on transparent and achievable 
measures which we pledge to better year on year.  

• We will embed sustainability in our planning 
discussions so that it is reflected in our annual 
objectives and budgets. 

Trustworthy
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我們的意向： 

• 我們會全面地採納可持續性，在作出每
項決定和行動時關注排放問題，竭盡全
力成為一間可持續發展的博物館。

我們怎樣達成目標： 

• 可持續性將會更深入地影響我們的工作
方式。我們會在各方面喚起對此的關注、
了解和責任：

 -員工；
 -藝術家和創作人社群；
 -物品和服務供應者；
 -夥伴機構，以及
 -本地社區。

• 我們會增加投放在可持續解決方案和作
法的資源。

Our Intention

• We will take a holistic approach to sustainability, 
being mindful of our emissions in every decision and 
action we take with a view towards becoming the 
most sustainable museum we can be.  

How we will achieve this: 

• Sustainability will increasingly permeate the 
way we do things. We will develop awareness, 
understanding, and responsibility amongst: 

 - our staff,
 -  our artist and maker communities,
 -  our goods and service providers,  
 - our partner organisations, and  
 - our local communities.  

• We will increasingly invest in sustainable solutions 
and practices.

Embedding
Sustainability
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我們的意向： 

• 推動協作是深植於本館使命的四大策略
支柱之一，我們會盡展其意義，為意見
和願望的交流提供安全可靠的空間，並
會成為行動和教育的樞紐，回應氣候和
生態的緊急狀況。這是攸關普世的議題，
我們的焦點既在本地也在全球。

我們怎樣達成目標： 

• 我們會在內部和文化界中推動相關的討
論和辯論。

• 我們已成立一個滿有熱誠的環境倡議小
組，帶領內部的討論。

• M+將會就這項工作主辦一場國際活動，
號召來自整個亞洲的博物館聚首一堂，
商討如何應對氣候的緊急狀況。

Our Intention

• Collaboration is embedded in our mission as one 
of our four strategic pillars. We will expand this 
definition by providing safe and supportive spaces 
for the exchange of ideas and aspirations and a 
hub for action and education related to the climate
and ecological emergency. As a universal issue, our
focus will be both local and global.  

 
 

How we will achieve this: 

• We will drive discussion and debates internally as 
well as across the cultural sector.  

• We have begun this with a passionate group of 
Environmental Advocates to lead the discussion 
internally.  

• This work will influence the convening of an 
M+ International event, which brings together 
museums from across Asia to discuss their 
responses to the climate emergency. 

A Platform
for Collaboration
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我們的意向： 

• 就有助於個體、社區組織和業內同儕應
對氣候和生態緊急狀況的倡議，我們會
不吝時間和專業知識，探索如何提供積
極的支援。

我們怎樣達成目標： 

• 應對氣候和生態問題是個人也是機構的
責任。

• 就社區和業界積極應對當下緊急狀況的
倡議，我們會鼓勵員工參與其中。

• 在發展專業的同時，我們會慷慨地分享
知識。

• 我們會參加由「國際博物館與現代藝術
收藏委員會」（CIMAM）、「國際展覽統
籌者」（IEO）以及 BIZOT等博物館組織
主持的論壇，確保 M+積極參與各項全
球性的討論。

Our Intention

• We will be generous with our time and expertise, 
exploring how we can actively contribute to 
initiatives that help individuals, community 
organisations and our peers to respond to the 
climate and ecological emergency. 

How we will achieve this: 

• Climate and ecological responsibilities are both 
personal and organisational.  

• We will encourage staff participation in community 
and sectoral initiatives that actively address the 
emergency. 

• We will be generous in sharing our knowledge with 
others as we develop our own expertise. 

• Our presence on museum led forums such as 
CIMAM (International Committee for Museums 
and Collections of Modern Art), IEO (International 
Exhibitions Organisers) and BIZOT will ensure M+ 
plays an active part in global discussions.

Giving
Back
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